
Tyler County FFA brings home 1 
national championship, 1 reserve 

OKLAHOMA CITY – Tyler County FFA continued their winning ways after garnering  
championship titles at the West Virginia state competition. Competing on the national 
stage, the group was named National Land Judging Champions and Reserve National 

Homesite Evaluation Champions May 6 in Oklahoma City. From left are: Tyler FFA alumni Joe 
Henthorn; Ardynn Weekley; Garrett Ammons, 1st place individual in Homesite evaluation, 

Abbi Kimble; Brooklyn Wayne, and Coach Annie Erwin and Coach Leon Ammons. 
Erwin said they hope to get a team qualified again this summer to go next year.  

Look for an interview with them in the next issue of The INNformer, June 3. 
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The fastest 
way to Fly 
returns 
for season 
The Sistersville Ferry 
is open for the 2022 
season. Hours of  
operation — 
weather and river 
conditions permit-
ting — have 
changed. The ferry 
now runs Thursday 
through Sunday 9 
a.m. to 6.p.m. 
Private after-hour 
cruises are avilable.

By Charles Winslow 

SISTERSVILLE – Progress has appar-
ently been made in the dispute be-
tween the city of Sistersville, its project 
engineer and the contractor for the al-
most completed water project.  

During the Sistersville City Council 
regular monthly meeting May 9, Jessie 
Parker, owner of Charleston-based 
S&S Engineers, said a recent confer-
ence involving he and Bob Litman, 
owner of Litman Excavating, and Lit-
man’s attorney went well. The meeting 
was arranged after last month’s con-
tentious meeting to go over increases in 
valve costs, issues relating to discon-
necting abandoned water lines and 
who would pay for restoration of areas 
that will be dug up to disconnect old 
lines.  

“We were fit to be stern and Mr Lit-
man came in with open arms,” Parker 
said. “He was very accommodating, 
pleasant, it took us both off guard. We 
were expecting a fight, but they were 
very cordial and with the attitude of 
‘We want to get in, get it fixed, get it 
done and then get out’.” 

Parker said that as of the May 9 council 
meeting at least five, maybe six, inter-
sections would need “insertion valves”  
installed in the water lines to the aban-
doned sections. He added the cost of 
the valves could be an additional 
$27,000 but money is available through 
funds held for the restoration phase.  

Regarding the brand-new but problem-
atic water booster station at the bottom 
of Cowhouse Road, Parker said Pump 
One now isn’t performing to specifica-
tion and will have to be pulled and sent 

back to the manufacturer. Previously 
Pump Two was pulled and sent back.  
Until the booster station is fixed Sis-
tersville still gets water from the old 
water works and the Ohio River, in-
stead of water wells in Friendly.  

After the switch to Friendly water oc-
curs, the contractor will work from the 
northern end of town to the south 
making sure abandoned lines are all 
disconnected, which may cause water 
service disruptions.   

Also relating to the water system, in re-
sponse to a question from Councilman 
Chuck Heinlein, Jason Rice, who over-
sees the water and sewer operations, said 
water loss throughout the system has de-
creased to below 15 percent and is in 
compliance with state mandates. “It was 
49 percent when we started,” Jason said.  

As of June 1 residents that still have 
roof drains and downspouts connected 
to the sewer system may see drastic in-
creases in their bills. City officials will 
start adding the estimated square 
footage of their roofs when calculating 
rates. City officials previously requested 
all roof drains and downspouts be dis-
connected from the sanitary sewer sys-
tem because the treatment facility is 
overwhelmed following heavy rains.      

Connie Boyd, reporting for the Park 
and Pool Committee, said the commit-
tee is looking at setting up a 501 C-3 
not-for-profit to apply for grants. She 
also said the pool has been power-
washed and repair work is ongoing with 
prisoners expected to be working on 
the pool soon. Council also approved 
pay rates for the pool workers: pool 

Improving 
drainage system 

in Friendly is 
council’s goal  

By Charles Winslow 

FRIENDLY - Sometimes it’s the small projects that 
make the biggest differences in a community. For the 
past few months in Friendly, the tiny town of just 
about 100 people in southern Tyler County, has been 
addressing decades of neglected ditches, drains and 
collection basins. 

For years Friendly has been plagued by collapsed and 
clogged drainage systems.  The resulting poor 
drainage caused many yards in the town to be 
swampy and unpleasantly odorific.   

During the regular Friendly Council meeting May 
16 and chaired by Recorder Steven Thomas, he 
showed photos of recent repairs to the town’s 
drainage system, including one of a cement-encased 
basketball that had caused backups along Route 2.   

Thomas said he will request a total of $50,000 from 
the Tyler County Commission for three additional 
projects, including replacing the catch basin and 
drain pipe in front of the Community Center; replac-
ing two catch basins and 220 feet of culvert along 
Union and Orchard streets, and rebuilding the 
drainage system on the southern end of Hill Street 
and along Route 2 near South Street. Litman Exca-
vating is anticipated to be contracted to do the work. 

Continued on page A3

Sistersville Council talks water, reappoints Keller, Haught

Continued on page A3

Seasonal business 
blooming at Old 
Well Greenhouse 

By Charles Winslow 

CLARINGTON, Ohio – While the 
cool spring slowed the start of growing 
season, business has really blossomed 
at Clarington’s Old Well Greenhouse 
now that it’s warmed up.  

“It started out kind of slow because of 
the weather but its been really picking 
up. We had a nice Mother’s Day 
turnout,” Trina Heslep said. “It’s nice 
to see all of the familiar faces and new 
customers I haven’t seen before.”  

Trina, 62, and her husband Bill, 70, 
have owned and operated the Old Well 
Greenhouse, perched on the hillside on 

Continued on page A2

Still Free!

2022 Hall of 
Famers, 

Golden Apple 
honoree  

See A8

Welcome 
home,  
Tigers!



For more information, follow us on Facebook 
or call the box office at 1.740.213.5757 

For tickets — monroetheatretickets.com

Saturday, May 28 @ 7 p.m. 
Valley Sphinx 

Saturday, June 4 @ 7 p.m. 
Deep Down Country 

Saturday, June 11 @ 7 p.m. 
Funkabilly
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Market Street above the Clarington 
Post Office, since 2002. In an earlier 
interview Trina said their business 
name comes from a rather large hole in 
the ground she found one day while 
mowing their hillside lot. After doing 
“some digging,” she said she discov-
ered the hole was actually the old water 
well for the village of Clarington.  

“And that’s how we came up with our 
name, just trying to keep that piece of 
history alive,” she explained.  

While the Old Well Greenhouse may 
not be the largest in the area, it offers a 
wide selection of flowers, hanging bas-
kets and starter garden plants ready for 
purchase. Unlike national chain stores 
which ship in truckloads of product for 
immediate sale, the plants the Heslips 
sell received proper care prior to the 
greenhouse’s seasonal opening last 
month and are robust. Prices are also 
competitive with the big box stores.   

“Pink- and peach-colored flowers are 
selling well this season,” Trina pointed 
out as she stood in front of a green-
house full of colorful flowers.   

With food prices soaring, Tina said 
more people are planting gardens, put-
ting their vegetable plants back in de-
mand this year after a slow-down last 
year. “In 2020 we sold out and last year 
we had some plants left over, but we 

are at a good number this year,” she 
said. 

Whether you are an old hand at gar-
dening or someone who wants to start 
a vegetable garden for the first time, 
Tina and Bill have a variety of tomato 
plants, cucumbers, zucchini, peppers  
and more, ready to be transplanted as 
well as advice needed to make growing 
a success. 

“I do love my plants and really like to 
see them flourish. I had a lady that 
came that was really having a hard and 
bad day. We talked a bit and, as she was 
leaving, I handed her a hanging basket 
to take home with her. I told her maybe 
looking at the prettiness would cheer 
her up,” Trina said. “She seemed a bit 
less sad as she went to her car. It made 
me feel just a tad better that maybe I 
helped her today. That’s what our 
greenhouse does for me! It just makes 
me happy in so many different ways.” 

Because of their hillside location, the 
Hesleps offer curbside service and peo-
ple can call in their orders or order by 
direct messaging through the Old Well 
Greenhouse’s Facebook page. 

The Old Well Greenhouse is located at 
491 Market St. in Clarington, Ohio,  
off of Ohio Route 7. Turn at the Post 
Office and go up to Market Street then  
turn left onto the one-way street. The 
greenhouse is about 100 feet up on the 
right-hand side. Their phone number 
is (740) 458-1742.

Greenhouse 
Continued from page A1
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manager will be paid $11 per hour, as-
sistant manager $10.25 and lifeguards 
$10 per hour.  

The price for admission will increase 
from $3 to $4. 

In other business, council members 
agreed, without dissent, to begin the 
process to change how street fees are  
calculated, switching from a street-
footage basis to a flat rate of $9.45 per 
month. No action was taken on a pro-
posal to increase the fee to $10 due to 
inflation. 

“When it goes into effect some people 
will be saving a good amount of money 
and it’s fair for everyone,” Mayor Bill 
Rice said.  

The mayor noted Charm Roofing has 
started repair work on the Community 
Center’s gym roof and that some of the 
electrical conduit at the former middle 
school had to be replaced due to water 
damage.  

Councilman Heinlein pointed out the 
Senior Center in Middlebourne re-
cently received $80,000 in state fund-
ing while Sistersville’s “didn’t get one 
single cent.”  

Council also reappointed City 
Recorder Meghan Keller and Police 
Chief Rob Haught to their one-year 
terms.   

The next regular meeting of the Sis-
tersville City Council is Monday, June 
6, at 7 p.m. at the City Building on Di-
amond Street. The public is encour-
aged to attend.  

Council also voted unanimously to re-
tain Wheeling attorney Mark Panepinto 
as town attorney at a cost of $500 per 
month to clean up the town  ordinance 
book and handle issues relating to the 
City Hall building and property. While 
county records show the town owns the 
land on which the historic wood-
framed structure sits, a neighboring 
property owner has laid claim to own-
ership and has blocked off the alley be-
tween the building and Route 2. 

“The town’s records and administra-
tive records are supposed to be still in 
the building and there is a padlock, 
which the town didn’t put there, on the 
door,” Thomas said.  He noted the 
neighbor had been invited to attend the 
council meeting and a certified letter 
had been sent.  

Thomas also received permission to 
have the state put out to bid a request 
for a new auditor to handle the 2021 

and 2022 audits as CPA Kristen 
Childers, the current auditor for the 
town, gave notice she is leaving the 
business. Audits for fiscal years 2018-
2020 have been submitted to the state.  

Regarding street lighting, Councilman 
Ethan Drain reported that all of the 
dead streetlights along Route 2 have 
been repaired and going forward each 
work request has to be submitted indi-
vidually because a work order has to be 
generated for each repair.  

In other business, the much-antici-

pated new playground equipment for 
the Community Center has been 
shipped. Also council approved a $600 
contract to remove the accumulated 
garbage and overgrowth in a vacant lot 
behind the Post Office.  

The state’s agriculture department has 
approved the town’s request to set up 
a Farmers Market. Councilman Drain 
said vendors are still needed.  

The market is expected to be Mondays 
from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the 
community center. Cost to set up will 

be $10 for an inside space and $6 for 
outside. Anyone interested in being a 
vendor should contact Drain at (681) 
203-9012 for more information. 

Council also decided Friday night dur-
ing August’s Shiloh Days Festival be 
movie night, with the Shiloh movies 
being shown.  Christmas in Friendly 
was slated for Nov. 11-12. 

Friendly will hold its first Shiloh Days 
Pageant June 12 at the Friendly Com-
munity Building. Royalty will reign 
over the Shiloh Days Festival Aug. 12-
14 and the future queen will be sent to 
the WVAFF in 2024. 

Entry fee for Queen, ages 16-21, and 
Teen, ages 12-15, is $50; for Pre-Teen, 
ages 9-11, and Little Miss, ages 6-8, is 
$40. Applications are due by June 1 
and can be obtained by emailing: shilo-
hdayspageant@gmail.com. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Friendly Town Council is Monday, 
June 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Center on Route 2. The public is 
encouraged to attend.
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Phone (614) 466-2158  
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Rep. Don Jones (R), District 95 
Phone (614) 644-8728  
Fax      (614) 719-6993  

Rep. Ron Ferguson (R), District 
96  
Phone (614) 466-3735 
Fax      (614) 719-6995 

Senate District 30 
Counties: Athens (part),  
Belmont, Carroll, Harrison, 
 Jefferson, Meigs, Monroe, 
Noble, Vinton (part), Washington  
Sen. Frank Hoagland (R) 
Phone: (614) 466-6508  

Ohio legislators may be emailed through 
a form on the website: https://www.leg-
islature.ohio.gov/

CONTACT INFO FOR WV LEGISLATORS 
Senate District - 02 
Mike Maroney (R - Marshall) 
mike.maroney@wvsenate.gov 
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7902 
Home Phone: (304) 357-7902 

Charles Clements (R - Wetzel) 
charles.clements@wvsenate.gov 
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7827 
Home Phone: (304) 455-5339

House District - 05 
Dave Pethtel (D - Wetzel) 
dave.pethtel@wvhouse.gov 
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3158 
Home Phone: (304) 775-5472 

House District - 06 
David Kelly (R - Tyler) 
david.kelly@wvhouse.gov 
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3226

INNformer  political policy 
The INNformer will publish, free of charge, a 
qualified political candidate’s announcement 
that they are seeking an elected position. 
These announcements can include personal 
information, political platform and a photo of 
the candidate. Announcements are not to ex-
ceed 450 words and will run only once.  

The INNformer may, at our discretion, further 
profile a candidate with an interview in the 
weeks before an election. We will not, how-
ever, publish political award announcements 
or print photographs of candidates giving 
awards or donations in the edition immediately 
preceding election day.  

Political advertising is accepted. It must in-
clude the name of the person or organization 
paying for it and must be paid in advance.  

Letters to the Editor endorsing candidates are 
accepted and are subject to the discretion of 
the editor. All contact information must be pro-
vided as it will be verified prior to publication. 
Letters to the Editor with political content will 
not be published in the edition immediately 
preceding election day. 

Visit us online at www.movinformer.com

Morrisey warns consumers of social media grant scam 
CHARLESTON — West Virginia Attorney General 
Patrick Morrisey is warning consumers to be on 
guard against impostors using social media plat-
forms to promise government grants. 

The Attorney General’s Consumer Protection Di-
vision has received numerous calls related to 
bogus grants during the past few weeks. Con-
sumers report being contacted via social media 
from scammers who claim to be friends, family 
and others the consumer trusts – including a link 
to a State Supreme Court Justice. 

Scammers ask the consumer to send payment 
through a prepaid debit card or a wire transfer to 

receive a government grant that never material-
izes. 

“Consumers should not pay money in order to re-
ceive a government grant,” Attorney General Mor-
risey said. “That is simply not how the process works 
and should be a red flag for anyone considering 
doing so.” 

Consumers should follow these tips to avoid be-
coming a victim of a potential scam:  

— Write down all necessary contact information for 
the alleged government agency giving the grant. 

— Do not give out personal information unless 

you can verify the identity of the recipient. 

— Look out for fake social media accounts with 
photos posing as friends and family. 

— Be wary of anyone who uses bullying tactics. 

— Be wary of anyone asking for payment via pur-
chase of a prepaid card or via wire transfer. 

Anyone believing they have been the victim of a 
scam should contact the Attorney General’s Con-
sumer Protection Division at 800-368-8808, the 
Eastern Panhandle Consumer Protection Office in 
Martinsburg at 304-267-0239 or visit the office on-
line at www.wvago.gov.

Friendly 
Continued from page A1

Sistersville 
Continued from page A1



By Charles Winslow 

MIDDLEBOURNE – “Everything is smooth in 
Middlebourne,” Councilman Roger Yost exclaimed 
at the May 9 regular monthly meeting of the Middle-
bourne Town Council. “Except for some of the 
roads,” Town Manager Tena Lemasters quipped. 

Lemasters opened the 35-minute meeting with an 
update on the town sewer project. She said project 
engineer, Hannibal, Ohio-based Swiss Valley Associ-
ates, said Blue Ridge Construction was getting all of 
their bonds in place for the lift station project. 

The town received three bids for tree removal asso-
ciated with the project and accepted a $3,000 bid 
from Underwood Tree Care.  The Frankfort, Green-
brier County, contractor was recommended by Blue 
Bridge Construction and was lower than two local 
bids. 

One councilman asked about using ARPA money to 
replace storm drains in town. Some drains could be a 
hazard for children. Town attorney Carolyn Flannery 
said funding the replacements was something the Mid 
Ohio Regional Council should be contacted about. 

Flannery said she has received photos from town res-
idents showing the less-than-smooth condition of 
some town streets. 

Council members discussed the lack of communica-
tions between them and the Tyler County Commis-
sion with regards to the new Judicial Building on 
Main Street. With the exception of the magistrate’s 
office sending a letter about putting in handicap-ac-
cesible parking, which was sent as a courtesy, the 
commissioners haven’t discussed closing off a city-

owned alley next to the new building and their con-
tractor has torn up the town-owned sidewalk. 

“Anything from here-on-out they need to approach 
council,” Flannery advised. Also, county officials 
have yet to pay for water and sewer taps to the mu-
nicipality’s system. 

The next regular meeting of the Middlebourne 
Town Council is Monday, June 13, at 6 p.m. at the 
Town Hall, 211 Stealey St. The public is encour-
aged to attend. 
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WVEA honors Goodfellow 
for Tyler Co. radio station 

CHARLESTON – Greg Goodfellow and his family were honored guests at the 
2022 WVEA Delegate Assembly Banquet in Charleston, where he was presented 
with the “WVEA Ermalee Boice Community Outreach Award,” which goes to 
“an individual or a local who initiates or fosters improvements in relationships 
between public school and the broader community.” 

Selection was mainly based on Greg’s vision that successfully connected school 
and community by bringing Tyler County its very own radio station. He gained 
broadcasting experience at a local commercial radio station. He began making 
contacts with the radio broadcasting community and also meeting with state and 
local officials eight years before WRSG 91.5 FM first aired in 2001. The station 
began with students and teachers reporting weather, news and special interest 
stories, while also fostering community involvement. Any time dignitaries visited 
Tyler County, Greg invited them to the studio to voice special ID liners. He con-
stantly requested information about upcoming local events and worked tirelessly 
from the beginning of WRSG’s existence until he retired as station manager in 
2021.  

Aside from his teaching career and radio work, Greg has contributed a large 
amount of community service. He was a 4-H club leader, and youth league and 
Bible quizzing coach. He has announced many car show fundraisers, Relay for 
Life events, talent shows, Meet the Team events, prom walk ins, and senior nights. 
Greg was a long-time Sunday School teacher, and served on church boards, as 
well as numerous school, church and community committees. He sings in the 
church choir and assists with sound board production. He also enjoys volunteer-
ing for a low-power FM radio station. Greg was a member of the Sistersville 
Ferry Board. He currently serves as the at-large representative for Friendly Town 
Council, as well as member of the Sistersville Lions Club.

River HS inducts 
10 into National 
Honor Society 
A total of 10 students were inducted 
April 19 into the River High School 
chapter of the National Honor Soci-
ety. New members are juniors: Mar-
shal Bier, Ty Long, Grady Palmer, 
Hannah Raper, and Elijah Wayt and 
seniors are Austin Creamer, Maggie 
Edgell, Joel Haslam, Dillon Miller, and 
Josie Reed. All members are shown 
at left. FRONT ROW, from left: Josie 
Reed, Marshall Bier, Austin Creamer, 
Maggie Edgell, Joel Haslam. SEC-
OND ROW: Grady Palmer, Elijah 
Wayt, Hannah Raper, Ty Long, Dillon 
Miller. THIRD ROW: Emily Smith, Rilyn 
Haught, Sierra Littleton, Camryn 
Caldwell, Ian Carpenter. FOURTH 
ROW: Ian Wohnhas, Wyatt Ramsay, 
Joey Cook, Avery Creamer. 

Middlebourne smooth except for some roads
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U.S. CONGRESSIONAL 2ND DISTRICT 
MIDDLEBOURNE – With the May 10 primary de-
feat of incumbent Rep. David McKinley, when the 
118th U.S. Congress convenes in Washington, D.C., 
in January 2023 this region will be represented by a 
different member of the House of Representatives for 
the first time since 2011.  

Because of redistricting from the decline in the 
Mountain State’s population one of the three existing 
Congressional Districts was eliminated and portions 
of the current Second District were combined with 
First District to form the new Second District.  

In the Republican primary, voters witnessed a con-
tentious battle between Rep. David McKinley, 74, 
who has represented West Virginia’s First Congres-
sional District since 2011, and Second District Con-
gressman Alex Mooney, 51, who was first elected to 
Congress in 2014.  

Mooney was endorsed by former President Donald 
Trump while McKinley was endorsed by Gov. Jim 
Justice and received a late endorsement by Democrat 
U.S. Senator Joe Manchin.  

Mooney won the primary district-wide with 44,832 
votes, or 54.2 percent versus 29,448 votes, or 35.6 per-
cent for McKinley. Mooney carried all but three of the 
27 counties that make up the new district. McKinley 
won Ohio County, his home county, with 60 percent 
of the vote and won in Pleasants and Marshall counties.  

According to FEC filings, through the April 20 filing 
period Mooney out-raised and outspent McKinley. 
Mooney’s campaign distributed $5,139,051.08 to 
McKinley’s $1,929,406.42 through April 20.  

Coming in third in the Republican primary was 
Green Party-turned-Republican Susan Buchser-Lo-
chocki with 3.99 percent. West Union’s Mike Seck-
man, running his first political campaign, came in 
fourth with 3.69 percent and Constitutional activist 
Rhonda Hercules finished last with 2.5 percent.  

Locally, in Tyler County Mooney carried the county 
by 46 votes. He received 564 to McKinley’s 518. 

Seckman came in third with 239, followed by Her-
cules with 52 and Buchser-Lochocki with 12.  

In Wetzel County Mooney beat McKinley, 500 to 
433 votes. Seckman received 47, Hercules 27 and 
Buchser-Lochocki 26.  

In the Democrat Party primary for the Second Con-
gressional District, former Morgantown City Coun-
cilman Barry Wendell won district-wide with 22,022 
votes, or 57.17 percent, over Angela Dwyer, who re-
ceived 16,498 votes, or 42.83 percent. This was 
Dwyer’s first entry into politics.  

In Tyler County Wendell received 169 votes to 
Dwyer’s 116. In Wetzel County Wendell had 654 
votes to Dwyer’s 259. 

WV HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
In the Republican Primary in the newly created West 
Virginia House of Delegates District 8, incumbent 
Del. David Kelly beat back a challenge from Sis-
tersville’s Dave Shelton. Kelly currently represents 
District 6 but the lower chamber of the West Virginia 
Legislature previously approved switching from 
multi-member districts to single member. Starting in 
2023 Kelly will represent District 8, which still in-
cludes all of Doddridge County, most of Tyler 
County and a slice of Wetzel.  

In the primary Kelly won with 74.23 percent of the 
vote to Shelton’s 25.77 percent. District-wide – Kelly 
received 1,671 to Shelton’s 580.  In Tyler County 
Kelly 682, Shelton 229; Doddridge, Kelly 754 to 
Shelton’s 247 and in Wetzel County, Kelly 235 to 104.  

No Democrat filed to run for Delegate in District 8. 

TYLER COUNTY 
In election night results, Republican primary for 
county mommission, incumbent Eric Vincent bested 
David “PJ” Wells with unofficial election night totals 
of 780 for Vincent and 549 for Wells.   

In the Tyler County clerk’s race, incumbent Clerk 
Neil Archer II defeated political newcomer David 

Stoller 988 to 383.   

No Democrat filed to run for Tyler County clerk or 
county commission.   

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
In Tyler County’s nonpartisan Board of Education 
election the total votes cast, including by absentee 
ballot, for candidates were: Katrina Byers 627, Jason 
Suter 587, Larry Thomas 753, Scott Strode 687, 
Andy Shreves 199, David “D-Bob” Roberts 685, 
Renee Glover 287, Camille Mace 572 and three 
write-in votes. The winners for their respective dis-
tricts were Byers, Thomas and Strode.  

Overall turnout in Tyler County was of 32.64 percent 
of registered voters. Out of 5,484 voters 1,790 ballots 
were cast. Party-wise: Republicans have 2,952 and 
1,424, or 48.24 percent voted; Democrats have 1,138 
and 325 ballots cast, a 28.56 percent turnout;  ,394 
Tyler County voters are not affiliated with either major 
party and 41 of them, just under 3 percent, voted. 

WETZEL COUNTY 
In county-wide races in Wetzel County, none of the 
Democrat incumbents faced primary challenges and 
the Republican Party failed to field any candidates.  

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
In the nonpartisan Wetzel County Board of Educa-
tion race, Bob Christen recieved 1,052 votes, Chris-
tine Nice 920, Jimmy Glasscock 840, Linda Duke 
786 and Carolyn Yoho 775. Christen, Nice and 
Glasscock were the winners.  

For New Martinsville Police Chief incumbent Timothy 
Cecil trounced challenger Daniel Eastham 724 to 143.  

Wetzel County has 9,624 registered voters with 3,237 
registered as Republicans and Democrats have the 
edge with 4,070; another 2,317 are not declared as a 
major party.  

A total of 2,259 ballots were cast in the primary, 
1,061 as Republican, 1,127 as Democrat and 71 as 
non-partisan.

MORGANTOWN – While happy he won 
the May 10 Democrat primary and will 
be on the ballot in November’s general 
election to face-off against Republican in-
cumbent Alex Mooney, Barry Wendell 
recognizes winning the race in the newly 
created Second Congressional District 
will be an uphill battle. 

Wendell, an openly gay 72-year-old for-
mer two-term Morgantown city council 
member, defeated Angela 
Dwyer, a political newcomer 
from the Eastern Panhandle 
city of Martinsburg, in a pri-
mary that saw fewer than 23 
percent of registered De-
mocrats casting a ballot.    

“I’m glad I won,” Wendell 
said, “but disappointed it 
was Mooney over McKinley. 
I never liked McKinley but 
he did get money for the 
state to fix bridges and roads. 

“I’m up against Mooney and his millions 
in corporate money,” Wendell said, noting 
that he has yet to raise $5,000. “I don’t 
have it, don’t have thousands of dollars to 
put into TV ads and you can’t possibly 
raise that much money without being cor-
rupted by it.” 

While he may not have the money to wage 
a media fight, he said: “People are coming 
out of the woodwork saying they would 
like to help” in the lead-up to November’s 
General Election.  

Wendell has been a resident of the Moun-
tain State since 2012. He moved to West 
Virginia from Los Angeles when his hus-
band, Rabbi Joseph Hample, was chosen 
to lead the Tree of Life Congregation in 
Morgantown.  Wendell met Hample, a 
Harvard graduate, when the rabbi was 
studying at the Hebrew Union College in 
Los Angeles. They have been married 
since 2008. 

When he lived in L.A.Wendell was active 
in the Jewish community and tutored bar 
and bat mitzvah, the Jewish coming of age 
rituals for boy and girls and was a cantor 
during holy days. He was twice elected to 
Morgantown’s city council, representing 
the Seventh Ward, winning his 2017 elec-
tion with 60 percent and in 2019 with 73 
percent. An improvement over his first at-
tempt at elected office; he tried for state 
delegate in 2016 and came in last in the 
Democrat primary. 

Born and raised in Baltimore, Wendell 
earned a degree in humanistic studies at 
Johns Hopkins University and did gradu-
ate work in urban studies at Tulane Uni-
versity. Returning to Maryland’s largest 
city, he was a substitute teacher then an 
equal opportunity specialist for Mary-
land, as well as assistant deputy for the 
state’s food stamp program in Baltimore. 
Later Wendell took a job with the Social 
Security Administration in Miami and 
was promoted to Los Angeles; working as 
a bilingual claims representative before 
returning to substitute teaching. He 

worked in the L.A. school district for over 
18 years. 

Wendell became politically active in 2015 
after a proposal to change the West Vir-
ginia constitution was floated by two del-
egates from his home county. 

“In 2015, House Resolution 99 asked the 
U.S. government to propose a constitu-
tional amendment ‘that defines and limits 

marriage to a union between 
one man and one woman.’ 
Two Monongalia County 
delegates cosponsored it and 
I ran for delegate in 2016, 
hoping to unseat one of 
them. I placed eighth of 
eight candidates in the De-
mocrat primary,” he told 
The INNformer.   

When asked if he would 
identify himself as a liberal, 
Wendell responded: “I guess 
I would if you want a 

label.” He said he is most proud that dur-
ing his tenure on the city council they 
ended the factional bickering that marked 
previous councils. 

“We all worked together and the seven of 
us on council were all on the same page,” 
he explained. “We worked on fixing roads 
and hired more people for the police and 
fire departments.” He also noted he sup-
ported the council’s unanimous decision 
to promote the Paris Climate Accord and 
the council’s work on reducing energy 
usage by the municipality. He said he is 
also proud of the council’s efforts to im-
prove quality of life issues, such as the 
renovation of downtown’s Hazel Uby Mc-
Quain Park, and developing new walking 
paths and bike lanes.  

Wendell also voted to establish a civilian 
police review board that would have re-
viewed the police chief ’s recommenda-
tions on police conduct and disciplinary 
actions. The ordinance creating the civil-
ian police review board was struck down 
by a Monongalia County Circuit judge in 
December, he lamented. 

If elected to Congress, Wendell pledged 
he will work to get more money for West 
Virginia through the administration’s 
Build Back Better plan. “I will work to get 
the child-care tax credit back and will 
raise taxes on coal to make sure the Black 
Lung Disability Trust Fund is solvent,” 
Wendell said during a previous interview. 

“I also support raising the minimum wage 
to at least $15, maybe even $20 per hour,” 
he said. 

Wendell also expressed support for en-
hancing Medicare to improve vision and 
dental care. “It can be paid for by getting 
rid of Trump’s tax cuts and imposing a 
minimum tax on corporations and close 
loopholes in the tax code,” he said. 

When asked what his chances are for win-
ning the congressional seat, Wendell re-
sponded: “I am Jewish and believe that 
miracles happen everyday.”

SISTERSVILLE – While the primary 
battle for the new Second Con-
gressional District between incum-
bent Congressmen David McKinley 
and Alex Mooney may be over, 
hard feelings remain following 
Mooney’s victory.  

During the May 10 Republican pri-
mary, the two sitting House of Rep-
resentative members faced each 
other due to the loss of 
one of the Mountain 
State’s seats in the 
House and the redis-
tricting that resulted. 
Voters rejected five-
term McKinley in favor 
of Mooney, in his third 
term, by a wide mar-
gin. Mooney will now 
meet Democrat Barry 
Wendell in November.  

In the five-way primary race, 
Mooney pulled in 54.2 percent to 
McKinely’s 35.6. Mooney carried 
24 out of the 27 counties in the dis-
trict and out-raised and outspent 
McKinley.  

Mooney, 51, was endorsed by for-
mer President Donald Trump while 
McKinley, 74 was endorsed by 
Gov. Jim Justice and Sen. Joe 
Manchin, a Democrat.  

During a brief phone interview 
May 18 with The INNformer, 
Mooney, who was first elected to 
Congress to represent the current 
Second District in 2014, said he 
wasn’t surprised by the 18.6 per-
cent spread by which he won.  

“I am more surprised that people 
weren’t expecting it. I released a 
poll three weeks ago that had me 
winning by 20 percentage points. 
Seems like a lot of the-powers-
that-be didn’t want to believe I 
was going to win. Or, especially, 
didn’t want to believe I was going 
to win by such a wide margin.”   

When asked if Manchin’s endorse-
ment of McKinley just prior to the 
primary had any impact on the 
race, Mooney said the only effect 
it could have had was to hurt 
McKinley. “It should have been 
obvious all along, but it is certainly 
apparent Republicans aren’t look-
ing for advice from a Democrat 
U.S. Senator as to whom to vote 
for. It may have backfired, but it 
certainly didn’t help,” he said.  

Regarding Justice’s support for 
McKinley and post-primary com-
ments about meeting with Mooney 
only once since he became gover-
nor, Mooney was clear he consid-
ered the statement untrue and had 
met with Justice at least four times. 

However, Mooney said he is willing 
to set past differences aside. “I am 
happy to work with him, or anybody 
else, for the benefit of West Virginia. 
But they have to get over the fact 
their chosen candidate was re-
soundingly rejected by the voters 
last week. If they can get over that, 
I will work with them,” he stated.  

Moving forward, 
Mooney said should 
he win in November, 
“People can expect to 
see the same conser-
vative representation I 
give my current dis-
trict. I am trying not to 
put the cart before the 
horse, but I still have to 
win the general elec-
tion in November.  

“Between now and the 
end of the year if I am in the new 
part of my district, it will be to make 
campaign appearances. I am not 
actually permitted by ethics laws to 
go there to do official business un-
less it relates to my current district 
or statewide,” he explained. 

When asked if he would support the 
continued use of earmarks to bring 
federal money to the district, 
Mooney said the practice – which 
lets elected officials in Washington 
to direct money to specific projects 
in their districts – was stopped 10 
years go but brought back this year.  

“I would counter that politicians 
don’t ‘shower money’ on anyone. 
Those are taxpayer dollars and the 
federal government normally allo-
cates them to the state and allows 
the state governor and state legis-
lature to decide what the best use 
of those funds are.”  

Turning to his support of HR 7681, a 
$40 billion aid package for Ukraine 
in the wake of the Russian invasion, 
Mooney, whose mother is a Cuban 
refugee that fled the island nation 
after communists took over, said he 
supports Ukraine. “I view the 
Ukraine right now, today, as the 
country in this world that is standing 
up to the advances of communism. 
Putin and Russia have made it clear 
they want to reinvent the Soviet 
Union and re-obtain all of the coun-
tries that left when Ronald Reagan 
defeated them in the Cold War.  

“I think Ukraine is worthy of our sup-
port. We aren’t talking about troops. 
I cosponsored a letter instructing the 
president he needed congressional 
approval before sending troops to 
Ukraine. Supplying allies in the re-
gion, I’m OK with that,” he said.  

Unofficial West Virginia primary results 

Wendell, D, faces incumbent Mooney, R, in November
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Wetzel County Grand Jury returns indictments
NEW MARTINSVILLE - According to a release by 
Timothy Haught, prosecuting attorney for Wetzel 
County, the following cases were indicted by the May 
2022 Wetzel County Grand Jury.  

A reminder that an indictment is merely a charge. It 
is not evidence of guilt. All persons indicted, or oth-
erwise charged, are presumed innocent unless and 
until proven guilty.  

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA VS. 
Andrew Bradley Efaw, 32, Park Drive, Manning-
ton, count one - grand larceny; count two - attempted 
petit larceny. Efaw was also indicted on one count - 
third or subsequent offense driving revoked for DUI.  

Jonathan Casey Efaw, 31, Rose Street, Manning-
ton, count one - grand larceny; count two - conspir-
acy to commit grand larceny. 

Nicholas Chad Fletcher, 43, Littleton, count one - 
attempted burglary; count two - destruction of prop-
erty; count three - petit larceny; count four - at-
tempted entry of a building other than a dwelling; 
count five - destruction of property. Fletcher was also 
indicted in Case No. 22-F-20, on count one - bur-
glary; count two - destruction of property; count three 
- petit larceny. Further, Fletcher was indicted in Case 
No. 22-F-21; on count one - burglary; count two - de-
struction of property; count three - petit larceny.  

Joshua Levi Floyd, 33, Fallen Timber Road, Smith-
field, one count indictment - failure to appear on 
felony bond. 

Larry Richard Hafer, 69, Elm Street, New Mar-
tinsville, one count indictment - possession of a con-
trolled substance (methamphetamine) with intent to 
deliver. 

Haden Haught, 20, Monet Run Road, Reader, 
seven counts - soliciting a minor via computer.  

Jasmine Brooke Holthaus, 21, Maple Avenue, 
New Martinsville, one count indictment - delivery of 
a controlled substance (methamphetamine). 

John Joseph Hopkins, 36, Maple Avenue, New 
Martinsville, one count indictment - sexual abuse in 
the first degree. 

Edward Samuel Jackson Jr, 20, Angle Street, 

Washington, PA, two counts - wanton endangerment 
with a firearm. 

Zachary Taylor Kile, 36, Springdale Street, Sis-
tersville, count one - sexual assault in the first degree; 
count two - sexual abuse by a custodian; count three 
- incest. 

Darrell J. Lester Jr., 31, Maple Avenue, New Mar-
tinsville, count one - third offense shoplifting; two 
counts - failure to appear on felony bail.  

Rachel Anne Lilze, 47, 5th Street, New Mar-
tinsville, one count indictment - welfare fraud. 

Cynthia Lea Loy, 47, North 2nd Avenue, Paden 
City, one count indictment - delivery of a controlled 
narcotic substance (heroin). Loy was also indicted in 
Case No 22-F-32, one count indictment - delivery of 
a controlled narcotic substance (heroin).  

Quaylen A. McClendon, 20, Beech Street, Wash-
ington, PA, two counts - wanton endangerment with 
a firearm. 

Desiree Dawn Morgan, 27, Highlands Drive, St 
Marys, one count indictment - delivery of a con-
trolled narcotic substance (heroin). Morgan was also 
indicted in Case No. 22-F-35, count one - conspiracy 
to deliver of a controlled narcotic substance (heroin); 
count two - conspiracy to deliver a controlled nar-
cotic substance (subutex); count three - conspiracy 
to deliver a controlled narcotic substance (suboxone); 
count four - conspiracy to deliver a controlled sub-
stance (methamphetamine); count five - conspiracy 
to deliver a controlled substance (marijuana).  

Austin David Rhodes, 26, Front Street, Friendly, 
count one - conspiracy to deliver a controlled nar-
cotic substance (heroin); count two - conspiracy to 
deliver a controlled narcotic substance (subutex); 
count three - conspiracy to deliver a controlled nar-
cotic substance (suboxone); count four - conspiracy 
to deliver a controlled substance (methampheta-
mine); count five - conspiracy to deliver a controlled 
substance (marijuana).  

Dakota Louis Sardonis, 21, American Ridge Road, 
New Martinsville, two counts - delivery of a con-
trolled substance (methamphetamine).  

Ryan Ulrich Schostag, 35, Pleasant Ridge Road, 

Cameron, count one - possession of a controlled 
(methamphetamine) substance with intent to deliver; 
count two - possession of a controlled narcotic sub-
stance (heroin) with intent to deliver; count three - 
possession of a controlled substance (marijuana) with 
intent to deliver. 

Randolph Michael Smith, 43, Hubbard Lane, 
Wheeling, count one - conspiracy to deliver a con-
trolled narcotic substance (heroin); count two - con-
spiracy to deliver a controlled narcotic substance 
(subutex); count three - conspiracy to deliver a con-
trolled narcotic substance (suboxone); count four - 
conspiracy to deliver a controlled substance 
(methamphetamine); count five - conspiracy to de-
liver a controlled substance (marijuana). 

Yvonne Kathleen Smith, 22, Maple Avenue, New 
Martinsville, 10 counts - fraudulent use of an access 
device.  

Justin Stillwagon, 41, Martin Avenue, New Mar-
tinsville, count one - delivery of a controlled sub-
stance (methamphetamine); two counts - delivery of 
a controlled narcotic substance (heroin). 

Nathasha Lynn Tedrow, 31, Virginia Street, New 
Martinsville, count one - delivery of a controlled sub-
stance (methamphetamine); count two - possession of 
a controlled substance (methamphetamine).  

Robert Dylan Tippins, 28, Rural Street, Paden City, 
count one - conspiracy to deliver a controlled narcotic 
substance (heroin); count two - conspiracy to deliver 
a controlled narcotic substance (subutex); count three 
- conspiracy to deliver a controlled narcotic substance 
(suboxone); count four - conspiracy to deliver a con-
trolled substance (methamphetamine); count five - 
conspiracy to deliver a controlled substance (mari-
juana). Tipps also was indicted in Case No 22-F-44 
on count one - conspiracy to deliver a controlled nar-
cotic substance (heroin); count two - delivery of a 
controlled narcotic substance (heroin).  

Larry Virgil Watson III, 30, Littleton, one count 
indictment - failure to appear on felony bond.  

Courtney Danielle Yost, 29, North 3rd Avenue, 
Paden City, count one - delivery of a controlled nar-
cotic substance (heroin); count two - delivery of a 
controlled narcotic substance (fentanyl).

COPS & COURTS 

TCSO 
April was fairly typical for the Tyler 

County Sheriff’s Office, under 
the command of Sheriff Brian Wei-
gle.  

Deputies conducted 63 traffic stops 
and responded to 142 calls in April 
including: 911 hang-up 2, destroy-
ing property 1, 911 open line 3, 911 
transfer 1, alarm call 1, animal com-
plaint 12, ATV complaint 2, auto ac-
cident 3, be on lookout for 2, 
breaking and entering 5, child 
abuse 1, child custody 1, deer dam-
age 3, destroying property 5,  dis-
abled vehicle 3, domestic violence 
3, driving complaint 7, harassment/ 
threat 3, LE alarm 6, mental hygiene 
3, misc notification 8, missing juve-

nile 1, motorist assist 1, noise com-
plaint 4, order violation 1,  paper 
service 4, person with weapon 1, 
prisoner transport 8, property own-
ership dispute 1, search warrant 1, 
sex crime 4, speak to an officer 25, 
suicide/ att suicide 1, suicide threats 
2, suspicious 1, suspicious person 6, 
courtesy ride 1, suspicious vehicle 4, 
theft 1, unknown trouble 1, vehicle 
lock out 3, wanted person 1, warrant 
service 2, welfare check 4.  

During the 53 traffic stops in April, the 
Tyler County Sheriff’s Office issued 
18 citations: 1 count each for beer 
under 21 YOA purchase, failure to 
maintain control, no seatbelt; 5 cita-
tions for speeding, 2 for expired reg-
istration, 5 for no MVI and 2 for 
certificate of insurance.  

In April the Sheriff’s Office also con-

ducted 10 criminal Investigations, 
monitored five people on home 
confinement, served 68 court pa-
pers and had 73 hours of bailiff duty. 

SISTERSVILLE 
During April the Sistersville Police 
Department, under the command of 
Chief Rob Haught, responded to the 
following calls: Alarm call 2, animal 
complaint 2, auto accident 1, 
breaking and entering 1, driving 
complaint 2, harassment/ threat 1, 
K9 drug call 4, L.E. alarm, mental/ 
psych emergency 1, misc- notifica-
tion 3, paper service 1, phone/com-
puter scam 1, prisoner transport 1, 
serve DVPO 1, speak to officer 10, 
stolen weapon/ article 2, suspicious 
1, suspicious person 2, theft 1,traffic 
stop 18, vehicle lock-out 2, warrant 
service 1, welfare check 2.

NEED HELP? 
The INNformer  

accepts FREE help 
wanted ads from 
area businesses. 

Call or fax to  
304-652-1312, or 
send an email to 

thewellsinn@gmail.com 
 to place your ad 

today!



GOT NEWS? 
email us at: 

news@movinformer.com
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SVFD truck damaged 
responding to storm damage

SISTERSVILLE - A mini-pumper owned by the Sistersville Volunteer Fire De-
partment was damaged during the evening of Tuesday, May 3, while re-
sponding to multiple mutual aid requests after severe weather moved 
through the county. 

The 2018 Ford Mini pumper had just left a call for a downed tree and 
power lines in Shiloh and was traveling down Sancho Road to the next 
call when it hit a slip and ended up off the road, Jason Wayne, SVFD 
chief, said.      

“The signs that were up had blown away, as did the cones,”  Wayne ex-
plained, noting it was raining and visibility on the narrow road wasn’t 
good at the time of the accident. “We had no idea the slip was there. 
Thankfully, everyone is OK and there were no injuries.” 

The truck, which is fully insured, had to be towed from the scene and is 
being evaluated by Car Wrex in Williamstown. – Charles Winslow

Fire destroys Elk Fork house
MIDDLEBOURNE – An early after-
noon fire May 11 destroyed a single 
residence on Elk Fork Road, just above 
the Elk Fork Church of Christ.  

The structure fire at 2303 Elk Fork 
Road was reported around 1 p.m., Tim 
Stanley, captain of the Middlebourne 
Volunteer Fire Department and inci-
dent commander on scene, said. 
“Upon arrival fire units found that a 
house, located up a steep driveway a 
good distance away from the main 
road, to be fully involved. 

“All occupants of the residence were 
able to escape without injury, including 
their pets. Firefighters had a difficult 
time getting a good water supply due 
to the road condition where the house 
was located,” Stanley explained.  

Because of the distance from the near-
est fire hydrants, relays of water tankers 
from several area departments were 
used to bring water to the scene from a 
hydrant near the church and another 
located about a half-mile away.  

Units spent several hours on scene and 
were able to extinguish the fire, but the 
home was a total loss. The cause of the 
fire is unknown.   

Responding to the fire were Middle-
bourne, Sistersville, Alma and Shirley 
volunteer fire departments, Paden City 
Volunteer Fire Company and Middle-
bourne EMS. 

TOP: Tanker 14 staged to bring 
water up to Elk Fork fire scene.
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Sistersville 
High School 
ALUMNI
This Sistersville High School Alumni Association is 
pleased to announce two candidates have been se-
lected for induction into the Sistersville High School 
Hall of Fame for 2022. Ms. Jennifer Forester and Ms. 
Jaime Howard-Hissam were nominated by their 
peers and will be honored as Distinguished Alumni 
during the Chapel proceedings on May 27, 2022.   

JENNIFER FORESTER 
Jennifer Forester is a graduate of the SHS Class of 
1975 and was class salutatorian.  She obtained her 
Associates Degree in Accounting from Parkersburg 
Community College.  She would later graduate from 
West Virginia University with a bachelor’s degree in 
social work.  She had a thirty-year career as an em-
ployee of the State of West Virginia.  She began with 
the state as a Child Protective Service Worker in 
Monongahela County for two years.   Anyone who 
knows anything about this job realizes it is the most 
interesting and at times heartbreaking work.  Three 
years after obtaining her master’s degree she began 
her career with WVU School of Medicine – Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Klingberg Childhood Develop-
ment Center.  Jeni was one of only two social workers 
in the clinic able to work with children with develop-
mental delays and assist with diagnosis of Autism.   
She was responsible in part in writing a grant for Spe-
cial Projects of Regional and National Significance 
(SPRAN) which provides training to parents of chil-
dren with special needs in the Mountain State about 
their rights and resources available.  Jeni also helped 
in the development of the Attention Deficit Disorders 
Clinic in conjunction with Dr. Margaret Jaynes of 
WVU Medicine.  Since 1996, children have been di-
agnosed and treated for ADHD, Tourette’s Syn-
drome, and other neurological disorders.  Families 
are provided guidance on how to navigate through 
the processes of special education in the school sys-
tem and federal guaranteed assistance from IDEA 
and ADA 504.   

In addition to her clinic work, Jeni has served as Ad-
junct Professor to WVU since 2003.  She has devel-
oped two teaching courses that are required 
coursework for a degree in Disability Studies.  Jeni is 
also the Clinical Coordinator on the Leadership Ed-
ucation in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabil-
ities (LEND) Grant designed to help educate 
graduate level students to improve the health of in-
fants, children, and adolescents with disabilities.  She 
is the Social Work Faculty Member on the Feeding 
and Swallowing Team at the Center of Excellence in 
Disabilities.   

In Jeni’s latest effort, she has taken on the role of Peer 
Mentor Supervisor on the newly developed Country 
Roads Program at WVU.  This program is an on-
campus non-degree certificate program through the 
Center for Excellence in Disabilities which is de-
signed for individuals with intellectual or develop-
mental disabilities. 

Personally, Jeni has two daughters and four grand-
children, all of whom reside in Morgantown.  She 
and her husband, John, are Board Members of 
Empty Bowls, a local organization in Morgantown 
that provides supports to local community kitchens 
to eliminate food insecurity.  She and her sister, 
Betsy, own the “Cow House” which has been fea-
tured in the Dominion Post Newspaper and the West 
Virginia Living Magazine.  Their house, painted in 
bovine motif, is an attraction in the Monongahela 
County and can be found on Google.   

Jeni is looking forward to retirement in the coming 
year but has plans to volunteer in areas supporting 
the people of West Virginia.   

JAIME HOWARD-HISSAM 
Ms. Jaime Howard-Hissam, Class of 1987, was nom-
inated in recognition of her 28-year career with the 
Bayer Heritage Federal Employee Credit Union.  She 
began her career at Bayer as a Member Service Rep-
resentative quickly advancing to Teller Supervisor.  
She continued her rise in that organization to the title 
of Member Service Manager and yet another ad-
vancement to Human Resources Administrator.  She 
is currently the Vice President of Operations, includ-
ing lending, member services, and marketing.  
Jaime’s duties include planning, recommending and 
implementing programs and policies, and providing 
general administrative direction.  She participates 
with the CEO, CFO and Bayer Board of Directors 
in the strategic planning, organization, direction, co-
ordination and control of the credit union’s corporate 
and operational business affairs in multiple states 
across the country.  Over the course of her career, 
Jaime has played a key role in the development of 
member services, an employee swap program for 

cross training and networking throughout various 
branch locations, employee appreciation recognitions 
to increase job satisfaction and workplace morale, 
and creation of human resource department, creation 
of member contact center for quick resolution to 
consumer problems.  She has been instrumental in 
the evaluation and selection of new digital services.  
She has worked closely with the executive team to de-
velop remote working policy for the organization dur-
ing the recent pandemic.   

During her tenure with Bayer, she has obtained not 
only her Bachelor of Arts Degree in Organizational 
Leadership and Development from Wheeling Jesuit 
but has continued her educational pursuit in earning 
her MBA in Business Administration in 2018.  She 
has utilized these attributes as President of the 
Alumni Association, a position she has maintained 
for an additional two years due to the COVID issues 
that forced the cancellations of weekend festivities in 
2020 and 2021.  Faced with the daunting task of 
weighing the safety concerns of our alumni member-
ship, and keeping our association going, she handled 
the situation with ease.  It was during these years that 
the Annual SHS Golf Chili Open was started.  Under 
her leadership, and with the help and support of all 
our alumni officers and members, proceeds from 
these events have enabled the SHS Alumni Associa-
tion the opportunity to build up our funds and as-
sures we can continue our alumni weekend festivities 
for years to come.    

Jaime and her husband, Emel, are life-long residents 
of Sistersville.   

Congratulations to both these remarkable women on 
their outstanding merits, accomplishments and in-
clusion into the SHS Hall of Fame. 

Sistersville High School Alumni Association 
to induct two into Hall of Fame for 2022

The Sistersville High School Alumni Association is pleased to recognize Ms. Cyn-
thia Jones as Golden Apple Award Recipient for 2022. “Cyndi” is a SHS graduate 
of 1978 and the daughter of Arnold and Dorothy Midcap-Jones, SHS graduates 
of the class of 1952. Completing the SHS family is her brother Brian, Class of 
1974 and Eric, Class of 1984. The Golden Apple Award is presented annually 
by the association in recognition of a teacher who has exemplified the teaching 
profession and has at least 25 years of service to students of Tyler County. 

Cyndi graduated from Glenville State College in 1983 with a degree in Elemen-
tary Education with specialization in Language Arts for grades 4-8. She started 
her career in Clay County before returning to the Tyler County School System.   
She worked for seven years at Elsworth Middle School until the schools consol-
idated in 1993. At that point, Cyndi taught for the next 10 years at Arthur I. 
Boreman School. She finished her career at Sistersville Elementary School, work-
ing for 15 years at that location. She stated that one of the best things about being 
a teacher is seeing a student’s face light up when they finally understood some-
thing they had struggled with for a while. Cyndi served as computer coordinator 
at both AIB and SES for several years. She has a combined 32 years of service 
teaching students in Tyler County and she continues to enjoy working as a sub-
stitute teacher. In addition, Cyndi is currently serving on the Friendly Town 
Council and is in charge of planning the first-ever Shiloh Days Festival to be held 
Aug. 12-14, 2022. This event will also include a Beauty Pageant June 12 and a 
Pretty Baby Contest for ages newborn-to-2 and 3-5 years old Aug. 13.   

JONES 
awarded 
Golden 
Apple 

 for 2022
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Compiled by Mary Crawley 

F ollowing the Boy Scout principal 
of Be Prepared sure seems like a 
smart move these days as it ap-

pears we are all traveling in a wicker 
conveyance on that pathway paved with 
good intentions. So it’s likely the list of 
staples for every pantry has expanded 
... greatly. Any cook worth their prover-
bial salt knows a new recipe needs to be 
tested and tweaked to suit the tastes of 
those who gather around that table – 
and we’re here to help! These recipes 
use canned meats, rice, beans and pas-
tas. Now is the time to experiment to 
discover what your loved ones will eat 
... and not. No point stockpiling, say, 
black beans, if they will be left on plates. 

RANCH CHICKEN 
 MACARONI SALAD 

1 cup uncooked elbow macaroni 
1 stalk celery, chopped 
1 (2.25 ounce) can chopped green 

olives 
1/4 cup mayonnaise 
1/4 cup sour cream 
2 Tablespoons milk 
1 (10 ounce) can chicken chunks, 

drained 
1 (1 ounce) package dry Ranch-

style dressing mix 
2 teaspoons paprika 

Bring a pot of water to a boil. Add the 
macaroni, and cook until tender, about 
8 minutes. Drain, and pat dry. 

In a medium bowl, mix together the 
celery, olives, mayonnaise, sour cream, 
milk, chicken and Ranch dressing mix. 
Stir in macaroni until well blended. Re-
frigerate for 24 hours. Stir, and sprinkle 
paprika over the top before serving. 

CUBAN CHICKEN 
1 Tablespoon olive oil 
1 onion, chopped 
3 cloves garlic, chopped 
1 (14.5 ounce) can diced tomatoes 
1 (12 ounce) can chicken chunks, 

drained 
1/2 cup chopped red bell pepper 
1/2 cup raisins 
1/2 cup stuffed green olives, sliced 
1 Tablespoon red wine vinegar 
1 teaspoon ground oregano 
1/4 teaspoon ground cumin 
2 bay leaves 

Heat olive oil in a large skillet over 
medium heat. Cook and stir onion in 
hot oil until tender, about 5 minutes; 
add garlic and continue to cook and 
stir until fragrant, about 1 minute 
more. 

Stir tomatoes, chicken, red bell pepper, 
raisins, olives, red wine vinegar, 
oregano, cumin and bay leaves into the 
onion mixture; cook until heated 
through, 5 to 7 minutes more. Remove 
and discard bay leaves before serving. 

CHICKEN PARMESAN 
 CASSEROLE 

2 cups rotini pasta 
1 (12 ounce) can chicken chunks, 

drained 
1 cup shredded mozzarella cheese 
2 cups marinara sauce 
1/2 cup seasoned bread crumbs 

Preheat an oven to 350° F. 

Fill a large pot with lightly salted water 
and bring to a rolling boil over high 
heat. Once the water is boiling, stir in 
rotini, and return to a boil. Cook un-
covered, stirring occasionally, until 
pasta has cooked through, but is still 
firm to the bite, about 8 minutes. Drain 
well in a colander set in the sink. 

Stir together rotini, chicken and moz-
zarella cheese in a large casserole dish. 
Pour marinara sauce over pasta mix-
ture; sprinkle with bread crumbs. 
Cover the dish with aluminum foil. 

Bake in preheated oven until cheese is 
entirely melted, about 35 minutes. 

KETO CHICKEN TACO SHELLS 
1 (12.5 fl oz) can canned chicken 

breast 
2 large eggs 
1/2 cup shredded smoked Cheddar 

cheese 
1 teaspoon taco seasoning mix, or 

more to taste 

Preheat oven to 350° F. Line a baking 
sheet with parchment paper. 

Drain canned chicken thoroughly, get-
ting as much moisture out as possible. 
Spread chicken on prepared baking 
sheet. 

Bake in preheated oven until dried, 
about 10 minutes. 

Transfer chicken to a bowl. Increase 
oven temperature to 500° F. Mix eggs, 
Cheddar cheese, and taco seasoning 
into the chicken. 

Scoop 4 even mounds of the mixture 
onto the same baking sheet. Flatten 
into tortilla-sized circles. 

Bake in preheated oven until set, 8 to 
10 minutes. 

CORNED BEEF  
POTATO PANCAKES 

3 medium potatoes, shredded 
2 green onions, chopped 
1/2 (12 ounce) can corned beef, 

broken into very small chunks 
1 egg 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1/4 cup vegetable oil 

In a large bowl, mix potatoes, green 
onions, corned beef and egg. Season 
with salt and pepper. Form the mixture 
into golf ball-size balls. 

Heat oil in a skillet over medium heat. 
Place potato balls a few at a time into 

the skillet, flatten with a spatula, and 
fry 7 minutes on each side, until crisp 
and golden brown. Drain on paper 
towels. 

CORNY CHEESE TOASTIES 
2 slices bread 
1 Tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon mayonnaise 
1 slice canned corned beef 
1 slice American processed cheese  

(or any cheese of your choice) 

Preheat skillet over medium heat. But-
ter each slice of bread on 1 side only. 
Spread mayonnaise on un-buttered 
sides. Place 1 slice of bread, buttered 
side down, in the skillet. Layer corned 
beef and cheese slices on bread. Cover 
with remaining slice of bread, buttered 
side up. Cook for 5 minutes on each 
side, or until toast is golden brown, and 
cheese is melted. 

BAVARIAN BEEF AND NOODLES 
2 12 oz cans Roast Beef with Gravy 
2 large red onions cut in half and 

thinly sliced 
2 Tablespoons olive oil 
3 Tablespoons brown sugar 
2 Tablespoons balsamic vinegar 
1 16 oz package wide egg noodles 

Place onions, oil and brown sugar in a 
4 quart saucepan on medium heat. 

Stir until onions start to brown. 

Stir in vinegar and Roast Beef with 
Gravy and continue to heat to desired 
temperature. 

Prepare egg noodles as directed on 
package, drain and place on individual 
plates. 

Cover each plate of noodles with an 
equal amount of the beef mixture. 

LEMON SALMON BURGERS 
For Burger: 
1 (16 ounce) can salmon, drained 

and flaked 
2 eggs 
1/4 cup chopped fresh parsley 
2 Tablespoons finely chopped onion 
1/4 cup Italian seasoned dry bread 

crumbs 
2 Tablespoons lemon juice 
1/2 teaspoon dried basil 
1 pinch red pepper flakes 
1 Tablespoon vegetable oil 

For Dressing: 
2 Tablespoons light mayonnaise 
1 Tablespoon lemon juice 
1 pinch dried basil 

In a medium bowl, mix together 
salmon, eggs, parsley, onion, bread-
crumbs, 2 tablespoons of lemon juice, 
1/2 teaspoon of basil, and red pepper 
flakes. Form into 6 firmly packed pat-
ties, about 1/2-inch thick. 

Heat oil in a large skillet over medium 

heat. When oil is hot, add patties, and 
cook for 4 minutes per side, or until 
nicely browned. 

In a small bowl, mix together mayon-
naise, 1 tablespoon of lemon juice and 
a pinch of basil. Use as a sauce for your 
patties. 

SPICY TUNA RICE BOWL 
1 cup uncooked long-grain rice 
1-1/2 cups water 
1 (7 ounce) jar tuna packed in olive 

oil 
1/2 cup finely diced red bell pepper 
1/4 cup finely diced jalapeno pep-

per 
1/4 cup finely sliced green onions 
1/3 cup seasoned rice vinegar 
2 Tablespoons soy sauce 
1/2 teaspoon sesame oil 
2 teaspoons Sriracha hot sauce 
1/2 lemon, juiced, or to taste 
1 pinch Korean red pepper flakes 

(gochugaru), or to taste 
1 teaspoon finely sliced green 

onion, or to taste 

Pour rice into a heavy pot and add 
water; swirl to allow rice to settle. Bring 
to a simmer over medium-high heat; do 
not stir. Reduce heat to low, cover, and 
continue to simmer for 15 minutes. 

While rice is cooking, place tuna into a 
large mixing bowl and break up with 
your hands or a fork. Toss in red bell 
pepper, jalapeno, 1/4 cup green onions, 
rice vinegar, soy sauce, sesame oil, 
Sriracha and lemon juice. Mix with a 
fork until thoroughly combined. 

Turn off heat and let rice sit, covered, 
for 10 minutes. 

Fluff rice with a fork to separate the 
grains and break up any large clumps; 
transfer into mixing bowl. Mix thor-
oughly with a spoon until all ingredi-
ents are evenly incorporated. Taste and 
adjust seasoning if needed. Serve 
warm, at room temperature, or cold 
like a rice salad, topped with red pep-
per flakes and 1 teaspoon green onion. 

Chef ’s Notes: If using unseasoned 
rice vinegar, adjust with a few pinches 
of sugar and salt. 

Tips: You can use any hot sauce. If you 
use a little less dressing, a shorter grain 
of rice, and make this a little stickier, 
you can actually press this together and 
form it into balls that can be rolled in 
sesame seeds for an incredible hand-
held snack to bring to work or a picnic. 

HOMEMADE BLACK BEAN 
VEGGIE BURGERS 

1 (16 ounce) can black beans, 
drained and rinsed 

1/2 green bell pepper, cut into 2 
inch pieces 

1/2 onion, cut into wedges 
3 cloves garlic, peeled 

Continued on page B2
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1 egg 
1 Tablespoon chili powder 
1 Tablespoon cumin 
1 teaspoon Thai chili sauce or hot 

sauce 
1/2 cup bread crumbs 

If grilling, preheat an outdoor grill for 
high heat, and lightly oil a sheet of alu-
minum foil. If baking, preheat oven to 
375° F., and lightly oil a baking sheet. 

In a medium bowl, mash black beans 
with a fork until thick and pasty. 

In a food processor, finely chop bell 
pepper, onion and garlic. Then stir into 
mashed beans. 

In a small bowl, stir together egg, chili 
powder, cumin, and chili sauce. 

Stir egg mixture into mashed beans. 
Mix in bread crumbs until mixture is 
sticky and holds together. Divide mix-
ture into four patties. 

If grilling, place patties on foil, and grill 
about 8 minutes on each side. If bak-
ing, place patties on baking sheet, and 
bake about 10 minutes on each side. 

INDIAN-SPICED ROASTED 
CHICKPEAS 

2 cups canned chickpeas, rinsed 
and drained 

1 Tablespoon lemon juice 
2 Tablespoons olive oil 
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
1-1/2 teaspoons ground cumin 
1/2 teaspoon ground coriander 
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon garam masala 
1 pinch ground black pepper 
1 pinch cayenne pepper, or to taste 

1/2 teaspoon salt, or to taste 

Preheat oven to 400° F. Line a baking 
sheet with aluminum foil. 

Stir together chickpeas, lemon juice, 
olive oil, brown sugar, cumin, corian-
der, cinnamon, garam masala, black 
pepper, cayenne pepper, and salt in a 
mixing bowl. Spread chickpea mixture 
in a single layer on prepared baking 
sheet. 

Roast in preheated oven until chick-
peas are dark brown in spots, crisp, and 
have shrunk quite a bit, 25 to 30 min-
utes, stirring halfway through cooking 
time. Cool to room temperature before 
serving. 

SOUTHWESTERN EGG ROLLS 
2 Tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 skinless, boneless chicken breast 

half 
2 Tablespoons minced green onion 

2 Tablespoons minced red bell pep-
per 

1/3 cup frozen corn kernels 
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1/4 cup black beans, rinsed and 
drained 

2 Tablespoons frozen chopped 
spinach, thawed and drained 

2 Tablespoons diced jalapeno pep-
pers 

1/2 Tablespoon minced fresh parsley 
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/2 teaspoon chili powder 
1/3 teaspoon salt 
1 pinch ground cayenne pepper 
3/4 cup shredded Monterey Jack 

cheese 
5 (6 inch) flour tortillas 
1 quart oil for deep frying 

Rub 1 tablespoon vegetable oil over 
chicken breast. In a medium saucepan 
over medium heat, cook chicken ap-
proximately 5 minutes per side, until 
meat is no longer pink and juices run 
clear. Remove from heat and set aside. 

Heat remaining 1 tablespoon vegetable 

oil in a medium saucepan over medium 
heat. Stir in green onion and red pepper. 
Cook and stir 5 minutes, until tender. 

Dice chicken and mix into the pan with 
onion and red pepper. Mix in corn, 
black beans, spinach, jalapeno peppers, 
parsley, cumin, chili powder, salt and 
cayenne pepper. Cook and stir 5 min-
utes, until well blended and tender. Re-
move from heat and stir in Monterey 
Jack cheese so that it melts. 

Wrap tortillas with a clean, lightly 
moist cloth. Microwave on high ap-
proximately 1 minute, or until hot and 
pliable. 

Spoon even amounts of mixture into 
each tortilla. Fold ends of tortillas, then 
roll tightly around mixture. Secure with 
toothpicks. Arrange in a medium dish, 
cover with plastic, and place in the 
freezer. Freeze at least 4 hours. 

In a large, deep skillet, heat oil for deep 
frying to 375° F. Deep fry frozen, 
stuffed tortillas 10 minutes each, or 
until dark golden brown. Drain on 
paper towels before serving. 

PINEAPPLE CRISP 
2 (20 ounce) cans crushed pineap-

ple, drained 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 egg 
1/2 cup butter, melted 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

Preheat oven to 350° F. 

Spread well-drained pineapple into a 
9x9 inch square baking pan. 

In a medium bowl, mix together flour, 
sugar, baking powder, salt and egg 
until smooth. Spoon mixture evenly 
over pineapple. Pour melted butter 
over mixture then sprinkle with cinna-
mon. 

Bake in preheated oven for 40 to 45 
minutes. Serve hot or cold. Serve with 
vanilla ice cream if you  have it. 

MANDARIN ORANGE CAKE 
1 (18.25 ounce) package yellow 

cake mix 
4 eggs 
1 cup vegetable oil 
1 (11 ounce) can mandarin orange 

segments 
1 (8 ounce) container frozen 

whipped topping, thawed 
1 (20 ounce) can crushed pineap-

ple with juice 
1 (3.5 ounce) package instant 

vanilla pudding mix 

Preheat oven to 350° F. Grease and 
flour a 9x13 inch pan. 

In a large bowl, combine cake mix, 
eggs, oil and mandarin oranges with 
juice. Beat until smooth. Pour batter 
into prepared pan. 

Bake in the preheated oven for 35 to 40 
minutes, or until a toothpick inserted 
into the center of the cake comes out 
clean. Allow to cool. 

To make topping: In a large bowl, beat 
together whipped topping, pineapple 
with juice and dry pudding mix until 
blended. Spread on cake. 

Recipes 
Continued from previous page 
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Morrisey, bipartisan coalition support Debt Bondage Repair Act 
CHARLESTON – West Virginia Attorney General 
Patrick Morrisey and a bipartisan coalition of 41 at-
torneys general have come out in support of the Debt 
Bondage Repair Act in Congress to help those who 
have been victimized by human trafficking. 

The Debt Bondage Repair Act was signed into law in 
December 2021. It prohibits credit rating agencies 
from providing consumer reports that contain negative 
items about human trafficking survivors from any pe-
riod during which the individual was being trafficked. 

“It is a common tactic of traffickers to strip their vic-
tims of their financial independence or stability in 
order to keep them trapped,” Attorney General Mor-
risey said. “Even after they escape their trafficking, 
these survivors are often left with a wrecked credit 
history that leaves them unable to rent an apartment, 
purchase a car, or find employment. That is why my 
fellow attorneys general and I are calling the Con-
sumer Financial Protection Bureau today to support 
the intent of the Debt Bondage Repair Act in the 

agency’s rulemaking implementing these recent 
amendments to Section 605C of the Fair Credit Re-
porting Act.” 

As the attorneys general note in their letter: “More 
than 1 in 4 survivors of human trafficking reported 
that a bank account or credit card which was opened 
in their name was then used or controlled by their 
trafficker. Traffickers can then mismanage the vic-
tim’s account, resulting in harm to their credit. This 
harm can linger for years after survivors have escaped 
their trafficking. Restoring financial independence is 
a crucial component of a survivor’s recovery. 

“By regaining control over their finances,” the letter 
continues, “survivors reclaim and reassert their per-
sonhood in defiance of their traffickers. This takes 
bravery and time. Without some mechanism to help 
them, negative consumer reports that resulted from 
their trafficking become an almost insurmountable ob-
stacle to simple tasks, like opening a bank account, 
renting an apartment, and applying for a job – all 

foundational steps as they try to get back on their feet.” 

The letter concludes: “We welcome the Bureau’s pro-
posal to implement the prohibition against reporting 
adverse information resulting from trafficking and to 
establish a method for submitting broadly-defined 
documentation of that trafficking, as contemplated 
by the Debt Bondage Repair Act.” 

 West Virginia joined the Delaware- and Mississippi-
led letter along with the attorneys general of 
Arkansas, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne-
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, 
South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Utah, Ver-
mont, Virginia and Wyoming. 

To read the full letter, go to https://bit.ly/3w2MFgw.

WV Attorney General Morrisey joins other AGs to 
call for disbanding new DHS Disinformation Board 

CHARLESTON – West Virginia Attorney 
General Patrick Morrisey and 19 state 
attorneys general are calling for the 
Secretary of Homeland Security to 
disband the new Disinformation Gov-
ernance Board and cease all efforts 
to police Americans’ protected free 
speech and stop his attack on the 
First Amendment. DHS Secretary Ale-
jandro Mayorkas, a Democrat ap-
pointed by President Joe Biden, has 
created this new board. 

The attorneys general said this new 
board threatens to “enforce silence” 
when Americans wish to express 
views disfavored by the Biden ad-

ministration. It also violates the con-
stitutional freedoms the state Attor-
neys General are responsible for 
defending. 

“Every American knows the U.S. 
Constitution forbids the government 
to abridge the freedom of speech,” 
Morrisey said. “The very existence of 
the Disinformation Governance 
Board will inevitably have a chilling 
effect on free speech. All Americans 
will hesitate before they voice their 
constitutionally protected opinions, 
knowing the government’s censors 
may be listening and watching, so 
some will decide it is safer to keep 

their opinions to themselves.” 

The attorneys general also raised their 
suspicions of the timing of the cre-
ation of the board – which was at the 
same time billionaire Elon Musk an-
nounced he is buying Twitter. By the 
Biden administration’s own admis-
sion, it has been “flagging problem-
atic posts” on social media sites and 
coordinating with the private sector to 
regulate Americans’ free speech. This 
action raises troubling questions 
about the extent of the Biden admin-
istration’s practice of coordinating 
with private sector companies to sup-
press disfavored speech in America. 

The attorneys general said the board 
is already chilling free speech and 
impeding the political process in 
West Virginia, Virginia and every 
other state, which is unconstitutional, 
illegal and un-American.  

Morrisey joined the Virginia-led letter 
with his counterparts in Alabama, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
braska, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Car-
olina, Texas and Utah. 

Read the entire letter at: 
https://bit.ly/3P08RPZ. 
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Hello, thank you for joining me for again. I’d like to 
take a moment and apologize. What with Easter, 
Mother’s Day, a funeral, ball season, work and finding 
a new charter, life got away from me, as it does all of 
us. I am sorry for not keeping you all better informed 
here as of late. With that being said, that is another 
reason I appreciate our scout families. The support 
and help we share is helpful and always appreciated.  

Since we last wrote we have been very busy. All of us 
here would like to welcome COE Thorn American 
Legion Post 67 to our Scout Family, Post 67 is our 
new charter. Thank you Post 67 for all your help and 
support! Our move to the Tyler County 4-H camp is 
underway, so a huge Thank You to the Tyler County 
Commission for all they have done for Scouts as well! 
We would also like to thank the local communities 
for their continued support. It is great folks like these 
organizations and people in our communities like you 
who help make Scouts possible.  

We would like to congratulate Makenzie Hakes on her 
recent achievement of Eagle Scout. This is the highest 
honor a Scout can achieve. Miss Hakes is Troop 1750’s 
first female Eagle, as well as one of our council’s first 
females to receive Eagle. We would also like to congrat-
ulate all of the area seniors on their achievements. 

Our first annual spring bonfire went well considering 
the weather was not in our favor. The kids who came 
had fun and enjoyed the activities. Troop 149 from 
Sardis also came out and joined in the fun as well. I 
hope our Fall bonfire is an even better event.  

We held our blue and gold banquet and camporee. 
The Cubs who attended had a blast, the weather did 
not let the little guys set up their tents, but there were 
still a bunch of happy campers. Our bridge up went 
well, all of our Cubs moved up a den. We honored 
those who have helped us this past year. We also had 
a great dinner, served by Troop. The cupcakes from 
The Country Diner all the kids loved! 

Now that school is out for the summer in Tyler 
County, Pack is only meeting for special occasions 
until school starts again in the fall. This does not 
mean Pack is not active this summer, oh, no, quite 
the opposite! The Cubs have summer day camp com-
ing up, a fishing derby soon, as well as fireflies’ event, 
just to name a few. It is not to late to join us for any 
of these. Please feel free to contact us for further de-
tails. Troop is still meeting Mondays at 6:30 p.m.at 
the 4-H camp. Feel free to join us or contact us for 
more information about Troop.  

This year we found out some information that got us 

all thinking. We learned that 73 percent of Wetzel 
County school kids are being raised by their grand-
parents, this number is astonishing. I can only imag-
ine Tyler County is not much different. 

Scouts is an excellent for kids. Now this brings me to 
another point. Scouts does cost, sadly those kids 
being raised by their grandparents are normally on a 
fixed budget. If this is the case, please contact us. We 
do fundraising to help with this. We also have a few 
individuals who have offered to help with costs if a 
scout needs. Our new charter has also offered to help 
if a scout needs a little help as well. So if your kids or 
grandkids would like to join scouts, but you find the 
cost a little troubling, please talk to us and see how 
we can help. If you or your organization would like 
to help, please let us know. If you would like to vol-
unteer or sponsor, we are always glad for the help. 

Our upcoming schedule: June 4 – Troop horse out-
ing / Council’s Cub fishing derby at the Lewis Wetzel 
Park; June 6-10 – District Cub daycamp; June 18 – 
Local Hero’s Expo at Paden City Park, we plan to 
have a spot set up there; June 27-July 1 – Troop 
Summer Camp; July 7 – District Fireflies’ Cub event 
at Wetzel County 4-H camp; July 30 – Pack’s trip to 
Grave Creek Mound. 

If you have any questions feel free to contact us: Matt, 
Troop 175 - (304) 771-8370; Yvonne, Troop 1750- 
(304) 771-7277, Shannon, Pack 175 - (304) 916-8917.

Scout Master’s Minutes
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SISTERSVILLE 

ART EXHIBIT MAY 26-28 
An art exhibition featuring Tyler 
County artisans is set for Thursday 
through Saturday, May 26-28, from 
noon to 3 p.m. at the former Olive 
Branch store, corner of Wells and 
Charles streets. The Golden Derrick 
Gallery will feature artwork by Vincent 
Myrand. Stop in and check out their 
artwork! 

SISTERSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
SUMMER READING SLATED 

Join them for an Adventurous Summer 
Under the Sea. A healthy lunch will be 
provided. Early registration is required 
to make sure they have sufficient time 
to order & receive supplies. Call and 
register by June 1, 1-304-652-6701. 
Sessions are Wednesdays June 22 
through July 27 from noon to 1 p.m. 

MALONE IN CONCERT MAY 27 
Vault Records songwriter, recording 
artist and Tyler County native Bradley 
Scott Malone brings back his singular 
brand of folk & Americana music to the 
historic Gold Derrick Gallery Friday, 
May 27, from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at The 
Gold Derrick Gallery in Sistersville. 
This intimate solo show will feature the 
stories and songs from his 2021 nation-
ally released album “Shades of Indigo” 
as well as exclusive previews from his 
upcoming releases. Limited copies of 
CDs and his published memoir “What 
Would Grampa Do” will be available 
for purchase at the event. This folk arts 
showcase has been generously spon-
sored by The Sistersville Emporium. 
Proceeds from donations will benefit 
the Sistersville Museum. 

FRIENDLY 

SHILOH DAYS PAGEANT 
CONTEST SLATED 

Come be a part of the first Shiloh Days 
Pageant and reign over the Shiloh Days 
Festival, Aug.12-14, in Friendly. They 
will crown their very first Shiloh Days 
Royalty June 12. They want YOU to be 
a part of it! Request an application at 
shilohdayspageant@gmail.com. Appli-
cations are due by June 1. They have the 
following groups available state-wide for 
females of West Virginia: Little Miss (6-
8), PreTeen (9-11), Teen (12-15), and 
Queen (16-21). It’s a West Virginia Fairs 
and Festivals pageant. They will send fu-
ture  queens to WVAFF Convention 
starting in 2024. If any businesses or in-
dividuals would like to donate an item 
to the Royalty Prize Package, contact 
them through the email above. Anyone 
donating will be advertised through so-
cial media platforms, the newspaper, 
and at the pageant. 

PADEN CITY 

MUSIC IN THE PARK RETURNS 
After a two-year hiatus the Paden City 
Music in the Park returns Tuesday, 
June 7, with Paden City’s own Pete 
Lauderman taking to the rebuilt and 
expanded stage. Den Tharp will be on 
stage June 14 followed by Catfish & the 
Fixings June 21.  The ever-popular 
gospel group The Carriers will be June 
28. Foggy Meadows Band will play July 
5 with Barbara Lynn & The Silver 
Eagle Band July 12. The final perform-
ance of the season is Half Cracked July 
18. All performances are 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. on Tuesdays this year, instead of 
Thursdays. Rain dates are July 26 and 
Aug. 2. 

PC PUBLIC LIBRARY SLATES 
SUMMER READING PROGAM 

Paden City Public Library presents 
summer reading program 2022 Fridays 
at noon at the library. Scheduled are: 
June 10 – Oglebay “Zoo to You;” June 
17 – YWCA; June 24 – The Magic of 
Bill Stokes; July 1 – Art & Science Fun; 
July 8 – SMART Center of Wheeling; 
July 15 – PCVFD Fire Truck & Fire 
Safety, and July 22 – Lighthouse Child 
Advocacy Center. Participants MUST 
preregister by calling the library during 
business hours 304-337-9333. All ages 
are welcome! 

ALMA 

PIERPONT CEMETERY  
ASSOCIATION TO MEET MAY 28 
Pierpoint Cemetery Association’s 2022 
annual meeting will be Saturday, May 
28, at 11 a.m. at the cemetery.  Contact 
Mary Seckman with comments or 
questions at 304-758-4954. Bring a 
chair. Rain location is Mary’s garage. 

MIDDLEBOURNE 

RACING ACTION CONTINUES 
AT TYLER COUNTY SPEEDWAY 

With the Hometown Racing Associa-
tion entering its ninth season at the 
helm of one of America’s raciest venues 
– more prominently known as the Bull-
ring – fans are in for a treat as the ’22 
season will once again be among one of 
the most fan-friendly and diverse 
schedules in motorsports. Another stel-
lar line-up of events await race teams 
and fans during the Tyler County 
Speedway’s 48th year of operation. 

Saturday, May 21:. ‘SCHOOL’S 
OUT’ KIDS’ LITTLE LEAGUE 
NIGHT – It’s Kids Night at the Bull-
ring and all kids in uniform get a 
FREE hot dog plus Bounce House/ 
Face Painting/ Gold Rush at intermis-
sion! Plus the Youth League of Auto 
Racing competes in the Mini Wedge 
National Championship! #schoolsout 
#littleleaguenight. Pits and gates open 
at 4 p.m. Hot laps at 6:45 p.m. Racing 
starts at 7:30 p.m. Adult general ad-
mission is $15. Pit passes are $30. 
DIRTcar Late Models, DIRTcar UMP 
Modifieds, EDGE Hotmods, Sport-
mods, SCDRA 4 Cylinders, MWRA 
Mini Wedges, RUSH Late Models. 

Saturday, May 28:. ‘KING OF THE 
KARTS – The ‘Lil’ Bullring is the 
place to be as they celebrate Memorial 
Weekend with Flat Kart and Mini 
Wedge Racing as they gear up for Sun-
day night’s ‘Legends of the Ring’! 
#kingofthekarts. Pits and gates open at 
3 p.m. Hot laps at 6 p.m. Racing starts 
at 7 p.m. Adult general admission is 
$15. Pit passes are $30.  

Sunday, May 29:. LEGENDS OF 
THE RING / EARL HILL MEMO-
RIAL / DICKSON CLASSIC – 
Super huge night at America’s Baddest 
Bullring to close out the Memorial 
Weekend, featuring the 34th ANNUAL 
EARL HILL MEMORIAL $5,080 to 
win Super Late Models as they pay 
tribute to the Legendary Earl Hill with 
the 34th edition of the Bullring classic! 
Plus the 18th ANNUAL DICKSON 
CLASSIC UMP Modified $1,500 to 
win & $1,000 to win SPORTMOD 
MANIA! #EarlHillMemorial #Leg-
endsOfTheRing. Pits and gates open at 
4 p.m. Hot laps at 6:45 p.m. Racing 
starts at 7:30 p.m. Adult general admis-
sion is $20. Pit passes are $40. DIRT-
car Late Models, DIRTcar UMP 
Modifieds, EDGE Hotmods, Sport-
mods, SCDRA 4 Cylinders, MWRA 
Mini Wedges, RUSH Late Models. 

Saturday, June 4: PIT STOP/ WVMS 

Saturday, June 11: “PACK THE 
TRACK” FREE NIGHT – Bring the 
family, the neighbors family or come 
solo as a FREE ticket to excitement 
awaits, courtesy of Hometown Racing 
Association ... Introduce your family to 
theirs as they host a FREE Night of 
Short Track Excitement! Don’t miss 
the On Track Autograph Party at inter-
mission plus the $800 to win Hotmod 
15th ANNUAL TAMMY CLEGG 

TRIBUTE! #Packthetrack #Auto-
graphNight. Pits and gates open at 4 
p.m. Hot laps at 6:45 p.m. Racing 
starts at 7:30 p.m. Adult general ad-
mission is FREE. Pit passes are $30. 
DIRTcar Late Models, DIRTcar UMP 
Modifieds, EDGE Hotmods, Sport-
mods, SCDRA 4 Cylinders, MWRA 
Mini Wedges, RUSH Late Models. 

About Tyler County Speedway: Built 
and opened in 1974 by the Tyler County 
Fair Association, Tyler County Speed-
way is a motorsports complex affection-
ately known as the ‘Bullring’ and 
features a 1/4-mile high bank clay 
oval.  The facility is promoted by the 
Hometown Racing Association, and lo-
cated 3.5 miles south of Middlebourne 
on State Rt. 18 at the Tyler County Fair-
grounds about an hour from Wheeling, 
Clarksburg and Parkersburg. 

Visit the official Tyler County Speedway 
website at www.tylercountyspeedwayon-
line.com for news, schedule and ticket 
info for the season and LIKE them on 
Facebook at www.facebook.com/thebull-
ringwv/, follow on Twitter @The_Bull-
ring.  Contact the track by calling 
304-771-5661 or 304-771-6874 or on 
raceday @ 304-758-2660.   

NEW MARTINSVILLE 

WETZEL COUNTY WASTE 
TIRE COLLECTION 

Get rid of your old junk tires for free! 
The Wetzel County SWA will collect 
tires on the 2nd and 4th Saturday of 
each month from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
242 North St., the old Thomas Drug-
store lot. Entrance will be on Franklin 
Street side. Look for signs. You must 
show a valid West Virginia driver’s li-
cense or West Virginia ID. 4 tires per ad-
dress will be accepted each collection 
date. Tires need to be off the rim. This 
is for residential residents only! No tires 
accepted from a business! For more in-
formation call the WCSWA at 304-455-
5262. This program is sponsored by the 
Wetzel County Solid Waste Authority 
and the WV DEP REAP program. 

- OHIO - 
MATAMORAS 

POTLUCK DINNER SET MAY 26 
A potluck dinner will be held Thurs-
day, May 26, at 6 p.m. at the Carroll 
Senior Center, 606 Broadway Ave. in 
New Matamoras. Meat and table serv-
ice will be provided. Come and support 
the Center.  

SARDIS 

COMMUNITY YARD 
SALE MAY 21 

Dally Memorial Library will be in 
charge of the Sardis Community Yard 
Sale Saturday, May 21, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. All Sardis and surrounding 
areas may participate at their resi-
dences or their place of choice by 
marking driveways, yards, etc. with 
signs. The Sardis United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall will be open 
and renting spaces inside and outside 
for set up. Food will be available for  
purchase. All proceeds from the food 
and rental spaces will go to Dally Li-
brary. There is a Facebook group for 
informational updates: Sardis Commu-
nity Yard Sale. 

For more information on rental spaces, 
call Jill at 304-266-8539, Marcia at 
740-213-4691, or message the Face-
book Group. 

WOODSFIELD 

@ MONROE THEATRE 
Unless otherwise noted, all shows start 
at 7 p.m. at the historic Monroe The-
atre, 104 Main St., in Woodsfield. For 
more information or to purchase tick-
ets, call the Box Office at (740) 213-
5757. Box office open Monday 

through Friday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.   

The Monroe Theatre now has 
an online site to purchase tickets! 
Get tickets from anywhere at 
www.monroetheatretickets.com. 

Tuesdays @ 2 p.m.: Attention Sen-
iors and anyone off on Tuesdays. Free 
matinees every Tuesday at 2 p.m.  
Doors open at 1:30 p.m. and showtime 
is at 2 p.m. Free admission. May 24 –
Cleopatra; May 31 – Take Me Back To 
Oklahoma, June 7 – Surprise Movie. 

Saturday, May 21, 7 p.m.: Nashville 
recording artist Ray Scott “Live” at 
Monroe Theatre. Ray recorded such-
songs such Those Jeans, Drinkin Beer, 
Plowboy, and Livin This Way. This will be 
an amazing acoustic show and one you 
won’t want to miss! Opening act for Ray 
Scott will be hometown boy, and the 
2020 Winner of Monroe Has Talent, 
Cole Winland. Ticket prices are $20/seat.  

Saturday, May 28, 7 p.m.: Monroe 
Theatre welcomes Valley Sphinx to the 
stage for a night of fantastic music. Val-
ley Sphinx does a wide variety of music 
and has some very talented artists. 

Saturday, June 4, 7 p.m.: Deep 
Down Country & “Square Dance” 
Deep Down Country is one of the top 
square-dancing bands in southeastern 
Ohio area and the theater has room for 
two to three sets of square dancers 
doing what they love. 

HANNIBAL 

BROKEN TIMBER OUTDOOR 
EDUCATION CENTER 

Consider joining the not-for-profit 
Broken Timber Outdoor Education 
Center, members can use the library, 
make jigs and sinkers in the lead lab; 
borrow any of the loaner rod and reels; 
check out items in the museum. You 
can take any of the many classes, such 
as trapper education, making fishing 
lures or flys, even take a hunter educ-
tion class. You can join a naturalist on 
a field trip and learn what foods nature 
has to offer. Want to join Broken Tim-
ber? Call Lester Jones at 740-512-
5053. Fee is $20 for adults per 
calendar year. Children are free with 
adult membership. 

Broken Timber’s mission is to educate 
local youth and adults in the skills to 
become better in all aspects of enjoying 
the great outdoors. Examples of classes 
offered include: hunter and trapper ed-
ucation; nature walks; passport to fish-
ing; fly and lure making; how to build 
a bluebird house; basket making; mas-
ter gardener classes; boating safety; bee 
keeping; fruit tree grafting; nature 
walks and how to grow mushrooms. 

To learn about fly tying classes con-
tact Jack Groves @ 740-926-9288. 

A bird walk is scheduled Sunday,  
June 18, from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. at the 
Hannibal locks walking trail.  

The next Hunter Education class will 
be in the fall. Class size is limited to 25.  

Family Fishing Day is Saturday, June 
4. This event is free to the public. Reg-
istration is 10 a.m.-10:30 a.m. Learn 
to Fish class is 11 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
(Those who complete this class will get 
a free rod and reel!) Lunch is 11:30 
a.m to noon. Then fishing from noon 
to 1:30 p.m. For more information call 
Keith Jones @ 740-213-3880. 

Youth Shoot is Saturday, June 25, in 
Woodsfield behind the Monroe 
County Sheriff’s office. This event is 
free and open to the public. For more 
information call Danny Stewart @ 
740-213-1239. 

Located on Ohio Rt 7 in the Hannibal 
Industrial Park, 1+ mile north of Han-
nibal. BTOEC is the second building 
on the left and is open 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Mondays or by appointment. Call 740-
228-1460 or 740-483-1545. They wel-
come birthday parties, school field 
trips, as well as 4-H and FFA events.
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